SUMMARY Of 59 women referred with vulval warts whose cervices were assessed colposcopically for the presence of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) before local treatment of the wart lesions, 17 had histologically proved CIN, 12 had histologically proved cervical wart virus infection, and 30 had abnormality on colposcopy or cytology. Seven of the 17 with CIN had no abnormality on cervical cytology.
Despite the circumstantial evidence implicating genital warts and infection with human papillomavirus (HPV) in the aetiology of cervical cancer,'2 not all women with genital warts develop cervical cancer. Prospective studies of women with cervical HPV infection have indicated that 12. 1% to 13.4% of these lesions will progress to cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) over a variable time,34 but there is little information on the risk of developing CIN in women presenting with overt vulval wart infection whose cervices are not affected, and no data are available about the possible effects of treatment of the vulval lesions on the subsequent risk of CIN.
Walker et al showed that almost one third ofwomen presenting with vulval warts would have histological evidence of CIN at initial assessment or within six months of presentation.5 Although follow up was short, three of the 22 women colposcopically healthy at their first visit developed colposcopic abnormalities within six months. Francheschi et al indicated that in women with genital warts who had normal cervical cytology and for whom further cervical smears were available, 10% developed an abnormal smear at a mean of three to four years.6
The progression of genital warts to cervical premalignant disease must therefore largely depend on other factors. Such external factors interact in other animal papillomaviruses, such as those of rabbits and cattle, to induce tumours.7" Proposed cofactors in cervical cancer include cigarette smoking, prolonged oral contraceptive use, and type of HPV.` '3 In view of the large numbers of women with genital warts presenting to gynaecologists, dermatologists, genitourinary medicine specialists, and general practitioners, it would be useful to assess differences in the prevalence of these other risk factors in women with and without CIN at the time of initial presentation. 12- 24 hours at 37°C; and then extracted using phenol and chloroform and stored in TE (TRIS 10 mmol/l and EDTA (ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid) 1 mmol/l) buffer at -20C.
Samples were digested with the bacterial restriction enzyme Pst I, the fragments were separated on agarose gels, and DNA was transferred to nitrocellulose filters as described previously.'`The filters were hybridised at low stringency (melting temperature -40C) with linear HPV DNA probes labelled with radiophosphorus, exposed to Fuji x ray film, and then washed at high stringency (melting temperature -12°C) before re-exposure. All samples were probed for the presence of HPV types 6, 11, and 16.
Results
Of the 59 women referred, 17 had histological evidence of CIN (seven had CIN I, seven had CIN II, and three had CIN III), 12 had evidence of cervical HPV infection in the absence of CIN, and 30 had no cytological, colposcopic, or histological abnormality at the first visit.
Five ofthe 12 women with cervical HPV had normal with vulval warts. We therefore suggest that women presenting for treatment of genital warts should be assessed colposcopically as well as cytologically. All histological abnormalities should be treated in view of the well established evidence on the progression of cervical HPV to CIN. In the absence ofcytological and colposcopic abnormality at initial assessment, these women, even after treatment, should have yearly cervical cytology tests as a minimum follow up, and colposcopy at intervals may have to be considered. Large follow up studies of women treated for genital warts will be required to establish any possible links between progression and other potential aetiological factors.
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